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Natural Resources Development Coqporation Limited
SHA REGIONAL OFFICE, WANGDUEPHODRANG

NRDCL
AdlriCompnny

Standard Bidding Document for Export Timber Transportation Work from
vadous Locations under Sha Region for the Year 2024

Name of the Bidder..
Address

Period of sale:
Last date & time of submission:
Date & time of Bid Opening:
Venue of Bid opening:

L;or j.rrther iuJorualian and c/aiJication, please nntact theJolhwinp detai/s:

/ 7901048 / 1 73 // 957 duing ofiu hours

:01,.04.2024 to 1, 5.04.2024
:1,5.04.2024 at 1"0:00 AM
:1.5.04.2024 at 10:30 AM
: Regional Office, NRDCL \Wangdue

ln{harge
[.tnit Office

Sha fte^"'

llRECl, $ln Region, Wangdut
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Notice Inviting Tender

Natural Rcsources Development Corporation Iimited, ltegional Office, Wangdue phodrang rs

pleased to invite the eligrble lJhutanese contractors having valid logging license to subtnit votrr bicl lor
timber Transportatron Worhs as per the following Terms and Conditions.

Terms and Conditions
1. Scope of Work
/./. I'he scope of the \7ork is "l'imber Transpottation (Stump to Depot)" f'hc technrcal

specificatron and the Brll of Quantity are as attached at Annexute I.

2.

2.1,.

,J,

3.1..

Clarification to the bidding document
Further information can be obtained in rvdting from'fhe Regronal N'Ianager:, Nltl)(-l-.

Wangduephodrang not latet than 15 da,vs from the date of bid submrssion.

Documents comprising bid
'I'he bid must comprise the followrng documents:
a) Bid Securiry in full payment, shortage of EN{D shall be treated as canceied"

b) Copv of valid Logging/Transportation License"

c) 'fax clearance certificate
cl; Br11 t-,f Quenurl'
c) ,\n1, 6fl.r., relevant documents

0 Authorizationletters(wherer''erapplicable)
g) Should have trvo ttucks registered in the bidder name

h) Other documents if requred by Tetms & Conditions

Bid Price
All pdces shall be quoted i" 0J".). The quoted

other levies.

shall be inclustr.,e of taxes. dutie s rrrtl

Bid Validity
The bid shall be valid for 60 days from the date of submission of the bid. In exceptional

circumstances, pfior to the expiration of the bid validity period, the Employer may solicit
the Bidder's consent to an extension of the bid validity period. The tequest and responses

shall be made in writing. A bid valid for a shotter period shall be considered non-responsive.

Bid Security
The bid shall be accompanied by a bid security of Nu.100r000/' OR 2 oh of total work

value whichever is low only in the form of Cash Wanantf Uncondruonal Bank

GuzranteefDemand dtaft in the name of the "Regional Managet, J[RDC{-,
Wangdueohodrans". issued by a reputable Financial Institution enforceable in any Banks
in Bhutan.
The Bid security shall be valid up to 60 days.

The Bid Secudty is to be submitted as a part of the Bid in a separate sealed envelope. Any Ricl

not accompanied by bid security of adequate value and validity shall be reiected by

Employer as non-responsive.

4.

4.1.

5.

5.1.

6.

6.1,.

pdce

6.2.

6.3

@
\ NRDCL

( n 'fM'{h"s'
lq, tiRSCt, Sha Region Wangdue
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6.1. f'he bid secuti.ty shall be forfeited in the following cases:

a) If the Bidder withdrarvs the bid after Bid opening during the period of Bid valiclq-.
b) If the Bidder does not accept the correction of the Bid price;
c) In the casc of a successful biddet rf the bidder fails to srgn the Conmact or fumisl'r
Perlormance Securih- rvithin the specifred time hmrt.

Submission of Bids

lleftrre submission of tender, the tenderer must visit the entire vorking site to fullr, satrsfi
rvith thc 'uvcirking envu-onrnent, site, quality & quanuty of umber for rvhich the tender is ro
be offered.

T'he bid including al1 documents should be duly filled, signed and sealed in an envelopc rrrrtl
addressed to and delir.ered at the following address to the "Regional Manager, NRI)CI*
Wangduephodrang"

Suirrnission deadline
'I'he deadlrne for reccipt of bid(s) by the Employer rs (15/04/2021 at 10:00 ,,L\,{,1" BrJs l:v

electronic means afe not acceptable"

Bid Openinu
The bid(s) rvtll be opened in the presence of bidders or thet representarives rvho choc,se rc-,

attend at the Regional Office, NRDCL, 05/0,1/2021 at laS1:1A4.i.In case due clate of rire
opcnrng of the bid falls on non-working day, the operung of the bid shall bc rhe r.rcxr
u'orking dar ar the sarne tirne.

5.

8.1.

9.

9.1.

10. Evaluation of Bid
10.1. Rids detcrmined to be substantially responsive to the technical specificauons 2rnd conrmc:r'crrrl

conditions rvill be evaluated by comparison of ther quored prices" In evaluating rhe bi,is.
the lirnplol,et vu-ill determine for each bids the evaluated price b1. acliusung the pr:iccd brcl br"
making afl\r g,rtr.. 'on for anv arithmetical errors as follorvs:

ii.

i. rvhere there is a disctepancy between amounts in figures and in rvords, the amolulr in
w'ords r.vill govern;
rvhcre there is discrepancl'between the unit rate and the line item total resr-riting fr:,;rr-r
mulup\'ing the unit rate by the quantitl', the unit rate as quoted shall govem nnles' rrr

thc opirrion of the Employer there is an obviously gross misplacement of the cle:cirnal
point in the unit tate, i.n rvhich case the line item total as quoted shail govern, rncl rhc
r-rnit rate shall be corrected.

1().2. 'I"o assist in the evaluation. compar'rson of the Bids, the Emplo,ver ma,y, ar its cLscrcrrc.,ri, lsl<
anv llidder for a clart6tcation of its Bid. Any clarification submrtted bv a Ridcler rhar is n,rr
1n response to a request bv the Employer shall not be considered.

11. Ernplover's Right to Accept Any Bid, and Reiect any or All Bitls

f,&,fi€harse; Afihot unit Office

tlRffil, $ha fiegion,Wangduq

@
r NRDcL ,
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11.1" The Emplolrer is not bound to accept the lo'uvest bid and reserves the rtght t() accept ..)r rclcct
any or all the bids rvithout assrgning any reason whatsoever.

12. Au.ard of Contract
12.1. 'l-hc Iimplover shallarvard the Contract to the Bidder rvhose offer has been detcrminecl to lrc

the iowest evaluated Bid. The limployer shall issue Notificauon of Awarcl to thc succcssful

Bidder. Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, the Notificetion of Au,'ard shlll
constitute a binding Contract.

13. Performance Security
13.1. 'I'he contractor shall be requued to furnish performance securiry- of 10o/o of the quoted ptice

in the form of cash rvarrant, demand draft or unconditional Bank Guarantec in tl're uatlc
the "Regional Manager, NRDCL, Wangduephodrang " issued bv a reputable iinancial
rnstitution enforceable in any Banks in Bhutan, which shall be furnished upon issuancc of
notification of the award.

13.2. Pcrformance Securiq' shall be r.,alid u1l the handrng-takrng or-er of the rvorks atter con-rpletion.

14." Variation
1,4.1" Introducing a Change
14.1.1. Ernplo-ver: shall have the right to propose, and subsequently require, that the Prodr,rcuon ln

Oharge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional Nlanager order the Contractor from titr-rc to turrr-'

during the performance of the Conttact to make an), change. n-rocliltcatr,,rt.
addruon/alteration or deletion to, in or from the Works rn the form, quantiq'or c1'.raiitl o1-

the \Works or any part thereof (heteinafter called "Change"), provided that sucl-r Chan;1e

falls rvrthin the general scope of the Works and does not constltute unrelated work and that

rt is technically pracucable, takrng into account both the state of advancement of the Wr:tlis
and the technical compaubrliw of the Change envisaged with the naturc of the Works as

specrhed in the Contract. Such changes shali include but not limrted to the follorvtng:

2r. rncrease or dectease in the quantity of any rvork included in the Conuact;
b. omission or substitution of any rvork;
c. change the drarvrngs, designs specifications, chatacter or qualitt, or krnd of anv u'orl,.:

d" change the levels, Lnes, positrons and drmensions of any part of the Works:
c. execution of addrtional 'nvork of any kind necessary for the compleuon of thc \\'orks.
f. change in any spccified sequence, method or timrng of construcuon of an\ part of rirc
Wotks.

1,1.1 .2. No such changes shall in any way vitiate or invalidate the Contract. The Contractor shall irc

bound to carr). out the works in accordance with such instructions as may be gil'en to hrm
in u,riting by the Project N{anager. Holever, the value, if any, of all such C}range shzrll bc
taken into account in ascertaimng the amount of the Conuact Price.

14.1,.3. 'fhc Conuactor mxv trom trme to time dunng its performance of the Contract propose r()

Irmplover (with a copy to the Producuon In-Charge(s), Site In Charge(s) or l{egi<,rrei

N'Ianager) any Change that the Contractor conslders necessalT or desirable to improve thc
qualiq, efficiency or safery of the Works. DGPC may at its discretion applo\-e 61 1,.'i.:61 .rrrv

Change proposed b,v the Conttactor.

,xr cr, @, . laRffiIffi ffiild,"nsou*

Shr tta3,urr d r :i "11 +r't r

-Charge
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14.1 .4. Notrvtthstancling 14.1 .1 and 1,4.1 .2, no change made necessarl, because of any dcfar,rlt of tl'rc
Contractor in the performance of its obligations under the Contract shall be deemecl t<> bc a

Change, and such change shall not result in anv adjustment of the Contract Price or thc
'-fime for Compieuon.

1r+.1.5. 'I'he Contractor shall be under obhgation to agree for the Changes as mar be recluilccl cir-rrtn5,.

the exccution of the Contractas per direcuons of Ptoducuon In-Chatge(s). Srte In (-har'llcisi

or the Regional Nlanager and execute such changes at the same rates included in thc

Contract, provided the total effect of such changes does not excecd the limrt of i>lrr./lr-rlrrLL:
twenfi, percent (+-20oh) of the Contract Price. Such cerJrng rvill horvever be applicable rinlr
flor items of work/supply for which rates are provided in the Contract. Nonvithstancling the
aforesaid provision, the quantities for individual items, if specified in the Contract, cnn \-1:rr-\.

to an) extent. No claim for rer,'ision of tates for any rndrvrdual itern in the 8il1 of Qriantittes
shall be adm-rssible irrespective of the extent to which the ordered quanutv mav get rel,isecl
f+) or () dutng the actual execution of the Works. For change be1,er.1 rwenr\r percelrt
(20%) of the Contract Price, the adjustment in the rates for Rill of Quantrw items shall bc" 
rnade as per the variation slab hereunder:

Vadation in value of work Increase in payment
for minus varjation

Decrease in payment fo
plus vatiation

Lfp to 20% Nil Nil

Above 20o/o & up to 35% 6.00% 3"00%

Above 359t & up to 60920 8.00% 4 00%

,\bove 60% & up to 100% 10.00o/o 5.00oru

Above 100% 5.000,/o

11.1 .6. While rvotking out the value of work for the purpose of l,ariation. the extra rtems fcrr rvirich
new rates have been paid and payment torvatds price adjustment; and the adjustment
torvards statutorr variations shall not be considered.

15. Extension of tirne for Completion
15.1. 'I'he time for compleuon shall be extended, if the Contractor is delaycd or impeclcc{ in thc

performance of anv of its obligations under the Contract fot reasons not atuibutablc to lhc
Contlactor. The extension shall be for such period as shall be fat'and reasonalrle ur all rlre'

cilcumstances and as shall farrlv reflect the dela,v or rmpediment sustained bt. the ContLar:r,rr.

16. Forcc Majeure
16.1,. "liorce NIaieure" shall mean any unavoidable event beyond thc rcasonable conrroi ,ri

L,mplor.er or of the Contractor, as the case ma)'be, and rvhich has impeded the prr.,ulcss o['
rvork unreasonably and shal1 include, without limrtatron to the follouang:

a) \War, hostilities or rvadike operations whether a state of war be declarccl or: r'rot,

inr-asion, act of foreign enemy and civil rvar;

$ha R agio{l:' i Yrr ffi ""'r' 
t

- : I t:{rl_,p!rh! i?ie:lir*.lXIanqdUe, dF r
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Itebellion, tettotism, revolution, sabotage bv petsons other tharr the Contlat:tor''s
personnel, insurrection. muuny, usurpation of civil or mrlitary govcl'l1nrc1rt. corr5i-v11''11'1 .

riot, civil commotion and terrorist acts;

Riot, commotion, disorder, strike or lockout bv persons other than the Contractor'-s
personnel;

N'lnnitions of rvat, explosive materials, ionizing radiauon or contamination b], raclio-
actir.iq-, except as may be attributable to the Contractor's use of such munitions.
cxplosives, tadiation or radio-actir-iry;

Confiscation, nationalization, mobihzauon, commandeenng or requisitir>n b1'or unclcr
the order of an;, goverflment or de jure or de facto authodqr or ruler or any other- ,rct

or failure to act of an1, government authori$,;

Irmbargo, import restriction, port congestion, , industrial dispute, shiprvreck, shorirse
or restriction of powcr supply, epidemics/pandemic. quarantine and plague;

Nanrral catastrophes such as earthquake. hurdcane, ryphoon, l-olcanic actilitt-, lr.r .. .

landshde or flood;

Ihe physical conditions or artrhcial obstmctions on the Site.

16.2. In the er-ent that the Contractor is delayed in performrng any of their respecuve obiigauor-rs

under the Contract, and such delay is caused by force majeure, such delay rray be and thc
period of such delay m2y be added to the time of performance of the obhgatron de1a1,scl.

17. Liiluidated Darnage
11.1.. if the conffactor fail-q to complete the rvork within the period specified in the Cont-act. thc

limplover shall deduct Liquidated damages at the rate of 0.39lo per day for each dar- of clcltr
to a maximum of 10'l/o of the Contract pdce.

18. Piryrnen: Terms
18.1. At the time of release of pavment, tax shall be deducted at source (TDS) fror:r rl're sross

amount of bills as per the Income Tax Act of the Bhutan. Thc Flmplover sl-rall fur:r-rrslr

necessarf 'I'DS Certrficate to the Bidders, issued by the Department of Revenue & (-nstt,rrrs.

RGoB.

19. Defect tiability Period
19.1. Thc dcfects liabiJiq,' pedod shall be a period of mrmmum 6 months.

2$. Vcndot Performance Mnnagement System
20.1. -fhe performalrce of the Contractor shall be assessed as per the Vendor Pcrf<rnnarrcc

Nlanagement System O?N{S) available in the Emplo1,e1's website or relevant rvebsite i,rr
the purpose of assessing the performance of the Contractor.

20.2. flre bidders ar:e required to sign the \?NIS Acceptance Form attachecl as Annexure-Ilalonr,-
rvith the bid. In case the brdder does not agree to sign the \?N{-s Acceptance lror:m, rhc
brdder shall be hable for rejecuon.

',.:i" tn ln-Ch:rue
lJnit 0ffice

b)

d)

e)

o)

h)

Yr

.rynoc
Sha Regi,;l'r.,s r'1, i.r.+,.,- ' 

: ifCL, $ha Regi*lr.llla**Ort
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21. Tcrmination
2I"1. '[he Firnplc-,vcr ()r the Contractor by gir,ing fl1i11y (30) clal,s t-ti,,.t-t noticc of ,.lcfirirlt rr> iirc

othcr part\,, ma,v ternrinate the Contract in rvholc or in pan if thc other partv LrAuscs :l

tirndamcntal ltreach of Contract. 'I'he terms and conditiols clf the tertninarion siraii irr
gor,.erned b1, .1orn" no. 14 "'1"erminatiofl" uflder General Ccinditjons of Conrract r.,i' tlr,,'
DI"II Group Stanciard llidcling I)ocument for Worhs.

22. Suspension
221. Production in-Charge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional N{anager at any tilne fira\., bv rroticc io

the Contractot, order the Contractof to suspend performance of any or all of its obligatiorts
under the Contract. The Contractor shall thereupon suspend performance of such

obligation until ordered in writing to resurne such perfotmance bv the Production In-
Charge(s), Site In-Charge(s) or Regional N[anaget. During the period of suspension, lhe

Contractor shall not femove from the site any equipment, material or any patt of the rv<ttk-*

or any (lontractor's Rquipment, rvithout the pdor rvritten consent of Emplol'er.

23. Gor.erning Lau,
23".1 " Thc Conuact shall be gor.erned by and rnterpreted in accotdance rvith the Larvs of lJl-rutan,

24. Dispute Resolution
2.1.1. A1l disputes arising in connectjon rvith the ptesent Contract shall be tesolved thro,-rsh

arbitration in accordance wrth the rules and procedures of the Alternate Disputc Rcscl1uti,x't

.\ct 2013.

(ono,r,'ffr i*ri'
l[frt,r *

$ ha Re g lon" vud fi .1.i. rr:i.l
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' Annexute - II
Yendot Performance Management System (VPMS) Acceptance Fotm

-l-r l
T'he Regional N{anager
NltDCL, Sha llegional Ofhce
\\'angdue Phodrang

Dcar Srr/N{adam,

Witir r:eference to our Bid dated........ .....for trmber transportarion rvorks uncler Shl
Ilegion against NIT No. NRDCL/SRO/PSLI-02/2024/21,1 dated 29'r' N{arch 2021, w<' hercirr
conftrrtn that rve hal.e read the pror.isions in clause 20 rcgarding the \.PN{S and rve herebi agrc(: t()

abrclc br- the provisions in the WN'IS or do afftm as follows:

'[. lf our brd is accepted, we agree to be assessed as per the \,?NIS methodologv adoprcd br.
"Fimplo-ver.

We accept the ratrng of \,?NIS dependrng on our performance and anv action hereof.

We shall be Iiable for any breach of tlrrs undertaking and non- compliance to the provisrons ,rf
\?NIS.

Sealed and signed

2"

J.

r-\
F[Ci]ffi ' t '-:i

(&4";" '
ihattl'7'"tt'' ';i'-

$
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.,INTEGRITY PACT"

In line with the clause 5.2.2-L4 of the procurement rules of the RGGB, the (' Integrity pact" as

approved by the Anti-Cotuption Commission vrde No. vide No. ACC/PD-I4/2009/673 dated, N'lai,

1.9,2009 & DHI/CEO/DLC/2009/2289 dated. May 25,2008 shall be consideted and treated as part
of agreement between the successful Bidder/Tenderer and NRDCL/RegionaI Manager, Sha Region
to be signed on each page"

1. Genetal
Wheteas (trlt. Kinley, Regional Managel Representing rhe (Natural Resoutces Development
Corporation Limited, Sha Regional Office), Royal Government of Bhutan, hereinafter referred to
as the Employet on one part, and (Mr./Mrs./Miss... .,.......)
representingthe(t\{/s. .,...,.)
as other part heteby execute this agreement as follows:

This agreement should be a pat of the tender document, which shall be signed and submitted along
with the tender document. The head of the employing agency /or his authorized representative
should be the sigmng authority. For the bidder himself ot his authoized representative must sign the
Integrity Pact (IP). If the winning biddet had not signed during the submission of the bid, the tender
shall be cancelled.

2. Objectives
Now, therefote, the employet and the Bidder aglee to entet into this pte-contract agreement,
hereinaftet teferred to as Lltegdty Pact, to avoid all fotms of corruption by following a system thar is

fair, transparen! and free from any influence/unprejudiced dealings pdor to, during and subsequent
to the currency of the contract to be enter into, with a view to:
2.1 Enabling the Employer to obtain the desired cofitract at a reasonable and competitive pricc in

conformity to the defined specifications of the works, goods, and seryices, and
2.2 Enablns Bidders to abstain ftom bribing or any coffupt practice in order to secure the contract

by providing assurance to them that theit competitors will also tefratn from bdbing and other
cohupt practices and.the employet will commit to prevent corruption, in any form by their
officials by following transparent procedures.

3 Commitments of the Employer:
The Employet Commits itself to the followings:-

3.1 The Employer heteby undettakes that no official of the Employer, connected drecdy or
rnditectly with the contract, will demand, take a promise for or accept, directly or througL
intetmediades, afly bribe, considetation, g1ft, reward, favour ot 

^ny 
matetial or immaterial beneht

or any other advantage from the Bidder, eithet fot themselves ot for any person, organizaion or
thitd party related to the contract in exchange for an advantage in the bidding process, bid
evaluation, contracting or implementation process related to the contract.

3.2 The Employer futher confums that its officials has not favoured any prospective bidder in any
fotm that couid afford an undue advantage to that particular bidder dudng the tendenng stage,
and wrll further treat all.bidders alike.

3.3 All the officials of the Employer shall teport to the head of the employing agency or an
appropriate Govetnment office any attempted or completed violation of clauses 3.7 and 3.2.

10

(m**': '''n/.l etr+. . ruvlrr UtiC l,Fl*rgdue

S ha Reg i,lri, i, Ja ilr5'e'q,i

@
\ NRDCL -
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3..1 l,-ollou.tng report on violation of clauses 3.1 and 3.2by offrcial(s), through any source, lrecessirrv

clscip)rnar_r proceedtngs, or an). other action as deemed fit, including criminal procccdtngs I>c

initiated by the Employer and such a person shall be debared ftom furthet dealings telatcd to thc

coilffact process. In such case tvhile an enquiq, is being conducted b1' the L,mplovel the

procccrdings undet the contract rvould be stalled.

4 Commitments of Bidders
'l'he brddcrs commirs himself to take all measures necessary to prevent corr-LrPt Prtctlccs. utt['tlr

means and illeeal activities during any stage of his bid or during an\- pr-e-contrect or POSI'contrlct
stage 1n order to sccure the contract or in furtherance to secure it and in particular commits hirr-rsclf

to thc iollou,ing:-
.1.1 Thc Bidder rvill not offer, dilectly or through intermediaries, any bribc, gi[t, conslderauon. rewtrcl.

far.our, anI material or tmmaterial benefit or othet advantage, commission, fees, brokcrage or.

ilducement to any official of the Employer, connected dtect\ or induectly rvith the bid<lLnu

process, or to anv person, organrzation ot thtrd parqv related to the corltract in exchangc f<rl: liut

advantage in the bidding, evaluation, conttacting and rmplementation of the Contract.
,1.2 The Bidder funher undertakes that he has not given, offeted or ptomised to give, difecttr\ i)r'

rndirectly any bribe. gift" consideration, tervard, favour, any material or rmmatetial benefit or

other ach.antage, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to anv official of the Emplcx'er or

otherrvise in procuring the contract or forbearing to do ot having done anY act in relation to thc

obtairung or execution of the Contract or ary other contract with the Government for sho*'ing

or forbcaring to shor.v favor or disfavor to en)' person in relation to the Contract oL attv othct'

contlact rvrth the Gor.'ernment.
,1.3 l'he lli<ider lvill not collude rvith other parues interested in the contract to preclude thc

competitir.e bid price. impau the ttansparency, fairness and progress of the brdding process, iri.d

er.aluation, contracting and implementation crf the contract"
.1.4 The Bidder, either x,hile presentrng the bid or during pre-co1]tract negoua[()ns or be ii-.,rc s1g1rLrl!:

thc conuact, shal1 disclose any payments he had made, rs committed to or rntends to rnalic tr.,

officinls of the Emlor-er of their familv members, agents, brokers or an\r otherr interntcrliartcs jtl

connection rvith the contract and the details of services agreed upon for such pavments.

5 Sanctions for violation.
-fhe breach of any aforesaid provisions or pror,'rdrng false information b1' emplovets. ir-rclucltriQ

manipularion of information by erraluators, shall face adminisuative charges and penal actiolls as Dcl.

rhe existtng relevant rules and lar.vs.
'fhe brcach of the pact or pror.,iding false tnformation by the Brdder, or any one employed bl hl-rr. or

acting on his behalf (rvhether rvith or without the knowledge of the bidder). or the culrlrrusslon (,f

an\, oflence bv the bidder, or any one emplol,ed by hrm, or acting of his behalf, shall be dealt rvith rrs

per thc provisions of the penal code of l}hutan, 2004, and the Anti-Corruption Act, 3(X)6.
-I'he linrpkryer/relevant agency shall also take all ot any one o[ the follow-ing actinns 'virerct-ct

requit:ec1:-

5.1'I'o rmmediatclt'call off the pre-contrect rregotiations rvithout gir.tng anv comPensati()rt to thc

llidder. Florvevet, the proceedings with the other Bidder(s) would continue.

5.1 'I'<.r rmmechatelv cancel the contract, if already awarded/signed, without givrng xnv c()lt1PL'rtseti,,tt

to the Bidder.
5.2 'I'he earnest mone1,/Securiq,'deposit shall stand fotfeited.
5.3 'fo cor.er all sums alreac\'paid by the Employer.

/.,--/tI /\:1\/ /\_-/\
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5.4 lt'o encash the zrdvance bank guaranree and performance bond/rvarranq/ bond. iI'frrnishcrl bv rhc
Bidcler, in order to reco\rer the pal.ments, already made by the Emplover, along r-o,ith interest.

5.5 I'o cancel all or ani. other contracts rvrth the Ridder.
5.(r To debar the bidder frorn entering into any bid fiom the Government of Bhutan as per rirc

I)epartment Rule.

6 Conflict of Interest
6.tr A conflict of interest involves a conflict between the public dury and plivare intcrests (fc.,r {avorir

or \:engeance) of a public official in which the public offrcial has private interest x,hich courlcl
improperlv influence the performance of thet official duties and responsibrhues" Contlict of
intcrest rvould arise in a situation u,hen any concerned members of both the parties are rclzrtci
either clitecdl' or indirectlf, or has anv association or had any confrontation. Thus, conflict o{'
intcrest of any tender committee member must be declared in the prescribed form (attachcd).

6.2 -fhe Ilddcr shall not lend to or borro,"v any money from or enter into any moneiar1, dealinqs or
transacliolls, dt'ectly or indrrectly, wrth any committee member and if he does so, the Irmploi'cr
shall be enutlcd forthwith to rescind the contract and all other contracts rvith the bidder.

7" Examination of Books of Accounts.
7.1 In case of anv aliegation of r,,iolauon of anv provisions of this Integritl' Pact or pa\:melrrs ()f

commission, llhe Employet authorized persons or teler.ant agencies shall be enuded to eranrine
the Books of r\ccounts of the Biddet and the Bidder shall provrde flecessaln, information of thc
relcvant hnancial documents and shall extend all possible help for the purpose of sLrclr

crrrnination

8 Monitoring and Arbitration
8.1 The respective procurement agency shall be responsible for monitoring and arbitratron of IP as

pef the pfocufement rules.

9 Legal Actions
9.1 'I-he acti()ns stipulated in this Integriq, Pact ar:e without prejudice to an\r other legal acrion rhar

mat' follorv in accordance rvith the provisions of the extant larv in force relating to an\. civrl or
crur-unll procecclings.

10 Validity
i0.1 The vahdiq'of this integriq Pact shall cover the tender process and extend unrll rirc

completion of the contract to the satisfaction of both the Employer and the Ridder
10.2 Should one or several provisions of this pact rurn out to be invahd; the remaindcr: o f rlrrs Pac: r

remains r.alid. In this case, the parties will suive to come to an agreement to theu intcntions.
We, herebl, declare that, rve have read and understood the clauses of this agreelnent and strall abrrle
bv it. Furthet, the information prol'ided in this agreement is true and correct to rhe besl oi orrr"

Iinot'lcdgc end behef.
The parties helebl-sign this Integriry Pact at .......... on

t2
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EMPLOYER

Affix Legal-

Sh* k*r,,, ' 1trE''r-'

Regonal Manager
NRDCL, Sha Regional Office

Nkiplo5 C[.1.",
:i;'^T:*"' \?\{t.r)

\\;l{sor6"? 
.

BIDDER

Affix Legal
Stamp

Name:
Contact No.:

lTitness:
Name:
Contact No.:
CID No.:

@
\ NRDCL ,

_Ii


